The relation of brain cancer and mortality from leukaemia to electrical occupations was investigated in a case-control study based on all deaths in 1985 The hypothesis that exposure to non-ionising electromagnetic radiation (50-60 Hz power frequencies as well as higher frequencies) generated by a variety of electrical devices might enhance the likelihood of developing cancer has been advanced to explain these occupational associations. Experimental confirmation of such a hypothesis is absent, but evidence of biological responses to low level electromagnetic fields is growing7 and pathways for a carcinogenic effect of such fields have been postulated.8 In previous epidemiological studies of electrical workers, regular and presumably prolonged exposure to electromagnetic radiation was imputed based on job titles-for example, electrician or radio and television repairman. Although such "electrical workers" were arbitrarily identified and there is uncertainty regarding their actual exposure to electromagnetic fields, the identification of health risks among men holding particular job titles is of value even if agents or factors other than those originally of interest are ultimately found to be responsible. In addition, the use of job titles as a means ofidentifying occupational hazards allows examination of large data bases containing information on job title and cause specific mortality. The present study makes use ofa large recently released data set to evaluate further the role of electrical work in the aetiology of brain cancer and leukaemia.
Abstract
The relation of brain cancer and mortality from leukaemia to electrical occupations was investigated in a case-control study based on all deaths in 1985 and 1986 in the 16 states in the United States that report occupational data from death certificates to the national vital statistics registry. The case series comprised all 2173 men who died of primary brain cancer (International Classification of Diseases-9 ((ICD-9) code 191) and all 3400 who died of leukaemia (ICD-9 codes 204-208). Each was matched with 10 controls who died of other causes in the same year. Men employed in any electrical occupation had age race adjusted odds ratios (ORs) of 1-4 (95% confidence interval (CI) 1-1-1-7) for brain cancer and 1-0 (95% CI 0-8-12) for leukaemia, compared with men in all other occupations. Brain cancer odds ratios were larger for electrical engineers and technicians (OR 2-7, 95% CI 2-1-3-4), telephone workers (OR 1P6,95% CI 1-1-2-4), electric power workers (OR 1-7, 95% CI 1-1-2-7), and electrical workers in manufacturing industries (OR 2-1, 95% . There was some evidence of excess leukaemia among the same groups (ORs of P1-P15) despite absence of an association for all electrical workers. The excess ofdeaths from brain cancer was concentrated among men aged 65 or older, whereas leukaemia was associated with electrical work only among younger decedents and those with acute lymphocytic leukaemia. These results from a large and geographically diverse population corroborate reports of increased mortality from brain cancer among electrical workers, but gives only limited support to suggestions of excess deaths from leukaemia. The hypothesis that exposure to non-ionising electromagnetic radiation (50-60 Hz power frequencies as well as higher frequencies) generated by a variety of electrical devices might enhance the likelihood of developing cancer has been advanced to explain these occupational associations. Experimental confirmation of such a hypothesis is absent, but evidence of biological responses to low level electromagnetic fields is growing7 and pathways for a carcinogenic effect of such fields have been postulated.8
In previous epidemiological studies of electrical workers, regular and presumably prolonged exposure to electromagnetic radiation was imputed based on job titles-for example, electrician or radio and television repairman. Although such "electrical workers" were arbitrarily identified and there is uncertainty regarding their actual exposure to electromagnetic fields, the identification of health risks among men holding particular job titles is of value even if agents or factors other than those originally of interest are ultimately found to be responsible. In addition, the use of job titles as a means ofidentifying occupational hazards allows examination of large data bases containing information on job title and cause specific mortality. The present study makes use ofa large recently released data set to evaluate further the role of electrical work in the aetiology of brain cancer and leukaemia. The coded occupation and industry from the death certificates were used to classify the cases and controls with regard to occupational exposure to electromagnetic fields. A list of "electrical" occupations potentially subjecting workers to such exposures was compiled from previous studies411 with some additions from our review of the Census Bureau occupational categories (table 1) . In order to examine patterns of risk among the diverse occupations that make up the broad category of electrical workers, they were subdivided into several occupational and industrial groups expected to be more uniform with regard to exposures to electromagnetic fields and other agents. Occupational subgroups were defined by Census Bureau codes as electrical and electronic engineers and technicians (census codes 055, 213), equipment repairers (codes 523, 525, 526, 533), telephone and telephone line installers and repairers (codes 527, 529), electricians and their apprentices (codes 575, 576), and electric power installers and repairers (code 577). For analysis by industrial sector, all workers with electrical occupations as defined in table 1 in construction (code 60), manufacturing (codes 100-392), communication and utilities (codes 442-462), and business and repair services (codes 721-760) constituted the exposed group.
For most analyses all occupations not classified as electrical were considered as unexposed to electromagnetic fields. To allow for some control of Restricting the comparison group to either subset of non-electrical occupations defined by likelihood of occupational exposure to other carcinogens gave generally similar results (table 2). The ORs for both diseases increased slightly when men with electrical occupations were compared with the non-electrical group consisting only of workers considered as possibly exposed to other occupational carcinogens, and decreased slightly relative to the group containing only those thought unlikely to have had such exposures. This contrast suggests slightly higher background mortality for both diseases in the group unlikely to have been exposed. (table 5) . After adjustment for age and race, engineers and technicians, telephone workers, and electric power workers had ORs that indicated increased mortality. The residual group of other electrical workers had notably fewer deaths from brain cancer than expected. When the industrial sector was considered (table 5), electrical workers in manufacturing, and communications and utilities, also had adjusted ORs greater than unity as did those in the residual category of other industries. The OR was less than expected for electrical workers in construction and near unity for those in business and repair services.
By contrast with brain cancer, no occupational subgroup was strongly associated with leukaemia (table 6 ). Nevertheless, after adjustment for age and race the three groups with increased mortality from brain cancer had slightly raised ORs for leukaemia, whereas electricians and the residual group had lower than expected mortality. Mortality from leukaemia was substantially raised among electrical workers in the manufacturing sector and, as with brain cancer, the OR was below one among those in the construction industry. The mortality of electrical workers in other industries was essentially as expected.
Discussion
These results tend to corroborate earlier evidence of a positive association between electrical occupations and mortality from brain cancer. The overall OR of 14 for the association of electrical work and brain cancer is consistent with several other studies. 15 16 Nevertheless, some studies of comparable size and tLogistic regression estimate adjusted for age and race. +Logistic regression estimate adjusted for age and race.
quality did not find such evidence.'7 18 The strength the magnitu( of association was greatest in this study for men over among them, 65 and for electrical engineers and technicians, surveys of exj telephone workers, electric power workers, and elec-or industries. trical workers in manufacturing industries. The and powerlir enhanced risks for electrical engineers are consistent exposure rela with results of some other studies,418 but most studies those in oti did not report results for industries or subsets of studies, how electrical occupations. workers in se Our data, however, lend only partial support for tions and d the evidence for increased leukaemia mortality exposure of v among electrical workers. The null results concem-or industrial ( ing leukaemia among electrical workers as a group An import contrast with several other published reports.3'82O results and ir
The positive association of leukaemia with electrical concems the work among younger decedents only is opposite to on job titles. the gradient found among New Zealand electrical questionable workers.'8 The tendency toward an association only aetiologically with acute lymphocytic leukaemia in our data also agent. It un differs from reports of stronger associations with chronically e: acute myeloid leukaemia3 and with chronic rather background than acute leukaemia,'8 although among New spending exi Zealand electrical workers, as in this study, risk falsely attribi appeared to be enhanced for lymphocytic rather than trical engine myeloid leukaemia.'8 equipment. T Modestly raised mortality from leukaemia was also ensured that found for electrical engineers and technicians, tele-for cases and phone workers, electric power workers, and electrical the effect mea workers in the manufacturing sector. Earlier studies to classify ex did not report data on risk from leukaemia in leukaemia an subgroups defined in this manner. In a synthesis of both diseases studies, however, power station operators, power and bias if the san telephone linemen, electronic technicians, and elecExposures trical engineers all had some heightened risk of such as solvel leukaemia (rate ratios from 1-2 to 1 6), but telephone occur in a nur repairers and installers did not (rate ratio 0-9). tant consideration in evaluating these ntegrating them with previous findings accuracy of exposure assessment based The job title "electrical worker" is of sensitivity and specificity as a marker of relevant exposure to any particular idoubtedly fails to capture everyone xposed to electromagnetic fields above levels-for example, office workers tensive time near photocopiers-and utes exposures to others such as elecers who do not work with energised Phe design of this study and most others exposure misclassification was similar controls, thus predicting a dilution of asure.2" As the same methods were used cposures for cases of brain cancer and Id controls in this study, the results for would be equally affected by any such tne exposures affected both outcomes. to other potentially carcinogenic agents ,nts and polychlorinated biphenyls may mber of electrical occupations and could , explain high mortality from cancer ers in such occupations. Some inves-! indeed found indications that these ;ely to account for the observed excesses Kposures to other carcinogens cannot be separated from electromagnetic field exposures by job titles alone, but an attempt in this study to control for confounding by exposure to such agents through the use of alternate comparison groups of non-electrical workers tended to suggest negative rather than the expected positive confounding. This indication of apparently higher mortality from brain cancer and leukaemia among a group consisting predominantly of managers and professionals presumably unexposed to chemical carcinogens is not easily explained but it is consistent with reports of raised mortality from brain cancer among similar workers elsewhere,24 although leukaemia patterns appeared to differ by cell type. 25 The temporal relation between exposure and disease defines another critical dimension of exposure assignment. Job titles on death certificates do not provide any indication of the duration of employment or the time between termination of that job and death. Whatever the critical time window might be for an aetiologically effective exposure, the unspecified and probably heterogenous periods represented in these data would dilute the measure of any underlying causative effects. 26 Although this study shares limitations with previous investigations, the data set on which it is based has some advantages over those used previously: in particular its broad geographic origin and relatively large numbers of cases. The series of 75 cases of brain cancer and 76 of leukaemia among electrical workers exceeds the number in all but three previous surveys. 112728 In summary, our results enhance the justification for further studies of brain cancer, although they provide only limited support with regard to leukaemia. The purpose of this study and those that preceded it was to identify exposures worthy of the costly effort required for a more complete evaluation. Studies that are of sufficient size and quality to determine the effect of electromagnetic fields on the incidence of the rather rare outcomes of brain cancer and leukaemia are challenging, but essential, in that no number of replications using a basic design relying on job titles as surrogate measures of exposure will resolve questions of aetiology or public health importance. Improved epidemiological studies and further assessment of occupational and general population exposure to electromagnetic fields are clearly needed; our results should encourage the use of this data set for examining potential occupational influences on cancer and other fatal outcomes, despite the inability to identify exposures to specific agents.
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